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thirty years past at Maplehurst, on soils
varying frorn sandy loai to dlay, and lias
had best success in a deep, rich, sandy loamn
flot too dry. It sbould always be grown as
a dwvarf; wve have neyer succeeded in grow-
ing the fruit oi first class size on a standard
tree. Every year it needs, like other dwvarf
pears, a careful cutting back to keep up a
vigorous **growth of young ivood, and ta

keep the form of the tree symmetrical.
Leroy in bis Dictionnaire de Pomologie

-ives a curiaus account of the origin of the
naine. A gentleman of Normandy named
Langueyai first grew it from seed in 1780.
He lived at Avranches wvbere in a quiet
retreat lived an abbé wvho xvas esteemed the
wisest pomnoIrgist of the eighteenth Century.
Their love of horticulture made these t- -o
intîmate friends, and one day when dining
together, d uring dessert, the abbé wvas asked
by Longueval ta taste the first fruit of this
renarkable pear.

Finding it possessed of great mernt hie
courteously said ta Madame Louise de
LangueyaI, w'hose many virtues he higrhly
appreciated ;-"' That new pear is s0 perfect,
that 1 beg permission ta give it the namie
îvhicb each of us give you, viz., «'Bonne
Louise.'

The following is a brief technical descrip-
tion of this variety

Louise-(Louise bonne de jersey). An
excellent export pear if wvell growvn. This
and the Ducbess have long beld the first
place as miarket varieties wvith growers of
dwarf pears in Ontario.

Origin, at Avranches, France about 1780
by Mr. Longueval, and named after Madame
Louise de Longueval. About 1827, grafts
wvere secured by Andre Leroy of Angers.
The original tree is said ta be stili standing.

Tree, hardy in soutbern Ontarioa, succeeds
better on quince than on pear stock; a vig-
orous upright grower ; very productive if
well cultivated and set in deep rich sandy,
oain. q

Frizzt, large, :ten 3/2 inches in length by
2ý/ in wvidth ; pyriform, sides usually un-
equal ; skin, smooth, yellowish green with
brownish red cheek, wvitb numerous red and
brown dots; stem, one ta one and a baîf
incheslong, usîially fleshy at insertion on
one side, somewhiat swollen at each extrem-
ity, set in a very sligbt if any depression ;
calyx biaîf closed, set in a ivide, sballow,
slightly plaited basin.

Fesz, wvhite, texture fine grained, juicy,
buttery, meltiig ; flavor, pleasant, aromatic.

Season, Septem.-er i 5th ta October i5th.
Qualiy, very good for dessert purposes.
Valzie, home market fair ; foreign market

first class.

THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY LECTURES.

,~UR 1-orticultural trip lias been fairly
successful. The meetings have been
large and th e interest more than

4 ~~usual. 1 bave been asked on every
occasion to take up " Trees, Plants aud
Slirubs for the Ordinarv Lawn Lot." Tbe
plan of nmy talk is simple. I take up Uhc
principles undenlying transplanting, then
arrangemient of trees, shirubs and flowvers in
relation ta the house and lawn and street,
and then take up the characteristics of as

many as possible of the desirable trees,
slirubs, vines and hierbaceous plants, show-
tn- how they may be used ta, secure a pleas-
in- effect during the wvhole year. As an
introduction 1 outline the work of the pro-
vincial association tilb it lias included ail the
horticultural interests of the people using the
Horticulturist as the org-,- Ilths
interests andl these lectures as an aid iii
Uie educational w'ork.

Our Paris meeting wvas not large. We
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